
 

Euromontana good practice – February 2021 

Low-carbon dairy farm: reducing the climate impact of milk 

production in the mountains 

 

« Ferme laitière bas carbone », literally Low Carbon Dairy Farm aims to promote agricultural practices 

and actions to reduce by 20% the carbon footprint of milk production by 2025. This French approach is 

led by the CNIEL (National Interprofessional Centre for the Dairy Economy), in partnership with the 

Livestock Institute, France Conseil Élevage and the Chambers of Agriculture. 

 

Climate change mitigation in the dairy sector  

Climate diagnosis and action plan 

The Low Carbon Dairy Farm consists of conducting an environmental and technico-economic diagnosis 

on each farm and identifying potential actions to improve its carbon footprint. The objective is to build 

a progression strategy in collaboration with the farmer, so that the action plan fits the realities of the 

farm and its economic and social context. 

The first step proposed in this approach consists in raising awareness and understanding of the 

environmental impact of a dairy farm, thanks to a self-assessment tool enabling each farmer to 

estimate his carbon footprint by himself. 

An individual visit to the farmer by a qualified advisor will then provide a more precise assessment of 

this footprint and identify possible actions. The CAP'2ER® tool (initially developed by the Livestock 

Institute as part of the Life Carbon Dairy project) measures the impact of livestock farming on the 

climate: the greenhouse gas emissions of livestock farming, the energy consumption, but also its 

positive contribution to biodiversity, its feeding capacity (number of people fed by livestock farming) 

and its carbon storage. There are two levels for this CAP'2ER® tool: level 1 collects 27 data to assess a 

production facility (milk or meat) in order to raise awareness and monitor it. Level 2 includes and 

collects 150 data with results for the whole farm, enabling the implementation of a real action plan to 

reduce emissions. (See the list of organisations able to carry out a CAP'2ER® diagnosis). 

Sustainable benefits of the actions carried out on the farms 

Following the diagnosis, actions are envisaged according to the reality and constraints of each farm. 

These actions, designed together with the farmer, may for example consist of revising the effluent 

management, reducing chemical inputs or improving the farm's energy consumption. 

In Auvergne-Rhône-Alpes, the farm Croix Pomiers that groups 85 Montbéliardes cows, carries out 

actions to increase the food autonomy of livestock farming through by implementing rotational 

grazing, increasing the share of legumes, with certain impacts for the reduction of chemical inputs. 

Still in this region, the farm of Sully has managed to reduce fertiliser inputs by 33% and to increase its 

food autonomy by cultivating alfalfa and chicory. See testimonials. 

The primary objective of the Low Carbon Dairy Farm approach is to support livestock farmers in 

reducing their impact on the climate. However, environmental benefits are not the only ones to arise 

from these actions: the valorisation of pasture or the reduction of inputs also have economic 

repercussions for the farm. According to the data collected as part of the approach, the 10% of farms 

with the lowest greenhouse gas emissions have on average a gross margin of €10 more per 1,000L of 
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MORE INFO 

https://www.ferme-laitiere-bas-carbone.fr/
https://www.ferme-laitiere-bas-carbone.fr/reduire-son-empreinte-carbone/vous-etes-eleveur-laitier
http://idele.fr/presse/publication/idelesolr/recommends/faire-un-diagnostic-cap2er-en-auvergne-rhone-alpes.html
https://www.ferme-laitiere-bas-carbone.fr/des-eleveurs-engages
https://www.euromontana.org/en/working-themes/agriculture-and-rural-development/
https://www.ferme-laitiere-bas-carbone.fr/


 
 

milk produced. The socio-economic and environmental sustainability of the approach thus constitutes 

a real "win-win" solution for the farmer and the climate. 

Today, more than 11,000 breeders are involved in this approach and 1,000 advisors are trained and 

qualified to implement the approach. 

Resources 

The initiative is based on the Life Carbon Dairy project (2013-2018) launched by the Livestock Institute 

in partnership with the CNIEL, France Conseil Elevage and the Chambers of Agriculture. This pilot 

project aimed at reducing greenhouse gas emissions by 20% in 3,900 dairy farms in six regions, raising 

awareness among farmers and training more than 100 advisors and breeders on greenhouse gas 

emissions and identifying practices implemented by "low carbon" farms. 

The pilot project proved to be a success and was extended to the whole country: in 2015, the Low 

Carbon Dairy Farm approach was launched - awarded the same year by the Nicolas Hulot Foundation's 

"My Positive Impact" competition. 

Today, within the framework of the Low Carbon Dairy Farm, the CNIEL and the CRIELs finance 

diagnostics with Regional Councils (Centre Val de Loire, Pays de la Loire, Auvergne-Rhône Alpes, 

Nouvelle Aquitaine). In addition, some of the dairy factories involved in the approach support the 

farmers they collect. 

 

Adaptation to climate change in dairy production 

Agricultural production and climate change are intrinsically connected and are both influenced by 

each other. In mountain areas, the effects of climate change on milk production have been studied by 

the CNIEL in the CLIMALAIT programme (2015-2019). 

With the support of various partners such as the Livestock Institute, INRAe, the Chambers of 

Agriculture, Météo France, Arvalis and BTPL, the CLIMALAIT programme aimed to study the future 

evolution of the climate over the century and its impact on dairy farms. The programme helped to 

collectively identify tools for adapting to climate change in some twenty milk-producing areas 

throughout France. 

Among the studies carried out, the one conducted in the Jura Plateaux demonstrated the clear impact 

of climate change on milk production. In this mid-mountain region, dairy farming is the main 

agricultural activity, with in particular a high production of Protected Designation of Origin products. 

While these mid-mountain plateaux are usually characterised by cold temperatures and abundant 

Credits Ferme laitière bas carbone 

http://carbon-dairy.fr/
https://cniel-infos.com/Record.htm?idlist=1&record=10178876124929960589


 
 

precipitations, the study carried out already noted the increase in temperatures in the region, 

especially in summer. Coupled with a relative decrease in rainfall, these climatic phenomena 

contribute to the appearance of more frequent summer droughts and a reduction in summer grass 

production. 

Based on this observation, the group of livestock farmers 

involved in the Jura study identified several ways of adapting 

to the effects of climate change: increasing hay stocks for drier 

years, growing cereals to make the farm more self-sufficient, 

growing alfalfa, which has proven to be a fodder resource 

better adapted to the changing climate, or raising more cows 

that are less productive and thus reducing inputs. 

Some solutions promoted in the framework of CLIMALAIT as tools for adapting to climate change are 

also used in the framework of the 'Low Carbon Dairy Farm' approach as actions to reduce the climate 

impact of dairy production. Food autonomy and reduction of chemical inputs, among others, can 

therefore be levers for both adaptation and mitigation of climate change in mountain areas. 

 

 

 

 

For more information, please contact: 
Blandine Camus, Communication & Policy Officer 

communication@euromontana.org 
+32 2 280 42 83 

www.euromontana.org 

 

www.euromontana.org 

Innovative aspect 

The Low Carbon Dairy Farm approach is based on solid knowledge of the emissions 

of various greenhouse gases, their sources, their impacts, and the possible actions to 

reduce these emissions. In addition, the initiative aims to propose concrete actions 

to each farmer, consistent with the constraints of the farm, including altitude and 

the lack of mechanisable land. 

 

mailto:communication@euromontana.org
http://www.euromontana.org/
https://euromontana.sharepoint.com/Communication/2_ToolBox/04_Templates%20articles_goodpractices_letters/Template%20good%20practice/www.euromontana.org
https://www.facebook.com/euromontanas.mountains/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARC-Rlfe6HiEHB7pc9fR9mtAf3rHj95lTTugnFeej7FwwhwnSa97_gcfirySrPLoyeZ2X4L3F93JdLpj&hc_ref=ARTRevXHWAg8fk87NbqDgTZiXsb9FggdexoM8Ldh_qn1UDSnVdiBPviG8kr5S71w8Ps&fref=nf&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARDXlyVnfIn64JE_D6t2KN2FYHULD0duk9KyQ01pePE9fbdQhC-wEEzhZhVqJc5sWAWVCQ45Up6KXK2u6OVcYyjT2aCdniOVto6d9SGkxZoiH4N04ZYzAZfdaBzZ9sXuqOuDMzqG-H7DHXL9qZSrFjxTwop5guZcY8qKTDAALARgmzIAq8RaZjD_rtiEHki-U7IghqJk75GCOteTQeYGj7A_ZgOVHWkFavCZClP2XD00d6Pri3vgpWQbFNJ2jyn_mHRzBb1ky-RYLqniH95ukTXALdpcC5Bl96qTTm9IyK4a_Lu1-YRO5ndOp-nT-MenIGyuNWz9UppyOdNERzutrVw4cA
https://twitter.com/Euromontana
https://www.linkedin.com/company/euromontana/?viewAsMember=true

